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ABSTRACT

Phase equilibria in the system MgO-ALOrSiOi-HzO were studied in order to obtain

further information on the stability of metamorphic minerals and mineral assemblages.

The equilibria are described in terms of composition triangles, of phases in equilibrium with

HzO. Seventeen sets of triangles are given to describe changing equilibria with increasing

temperature, at a constant water pressure of 10,000 psi. Syntheses of phases and equi-

librium data are discussed, along with factors influencing the attainment of equilibrium.

At low temperatures montmorillonite "solid solutions" cover a large field in the high-

silica portion of the diagram, whereas mixtures high in magnesia yield aluminian serpentine,

in combination with other phases. Alumina hydrates and kaolinite dominate the high-

alumina portion of the diagram in this temperature range. Aluminian serpentine at higher

temperatures gives way to clinochlore. Cordierite, the only anhydrous ternary phase en-

countered, is stable in equilibrium with HsO above ca. 500' C., and the stable joins, quartz-

cordierite-HzO and cordierite-spinel-Heo, divide the quaternary system into two areas:

that part dominated by the alumino-silicates, and the area involving magnesium silicates.
In the alumina-silica side of the system pyrophl4lite is the hydrate stable to the highest

temperature, 575" C.; but in the magnesia-silica side, talc is stable to a much higher tem-

perature, 780'C. Applications of the data obtained to geologic problems are discussed.

INrnooucrroN

An understanding of the phase equil ibria among common metamorphic
minerals is of the utmost importance for a correct interpretation of the
manner of formation of metamorphic rocks. The system MgO-AlrOr-
SiO2-H2O is of considerable interest, for it contains a large number of
common metamorphic minerals, among them the anhydrous minerals,
spinel, enstatite, forsterite, andalusite, kyanite, sil l imanite, mull ite; the
alumina hydrates; clays of the kaolinite and montmorillonite groups; and
chlorites and amphiboles. The determination of the phase equilibrium re-
lations among the various minerals would provide information on forma-
tion of certain mineral assemblages, and furthermore provide a frame-
work for the systematic addition of other components.

Moreover, the importance of this system is not limited to metamorphic
rocks: it is also the basic system conditioning the relations among the
minerals formed in argillaceous sediments. It is the only quaternary sys-
tem involving not only typical but all the common clay minerals, and
as such its study is basic to the rvhole field of clay and soil mineralogy.

* Contribution No. 53-60, Mineral Industries Experiment Station, Coilege of Mineral

Industries, The Pennsylvania State University, State College, Pennsylvania.

t Part of this work was submitted as a dissertation for the Ph.D. degree by D. M. Roy,

Tle Pennsylvania Statg University, Division of Mineralogy, January 1952.
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Besides these general considerations the solution of several specific prob-
Iems in metamorphic and sedimentary petrology could be greatly fur-
thered by the knowledge of phase equilibria in this system. Such prob-
lems involve for instance the determination of the conditions of sta-
bility of assemblages involving cordierite, one of the more common
metamorphic minerals. Thus, the cordierite-forsterite-spinel combina-
tion (a stable triangle at solidus temperatures in the system MgO-AhOs-
SiO) is incompatible with the association, cordierite-enstatite-spinel (a
more common metamorphic assemblage). Other problems include the
alternative between the stable associations of cordierite and corundum,
or of mull ite and spinel; both combinations occur in nature, but they
represent a "crossed" relationship on the MgO-AlzOrSiOz diagram.

A determination of the phase equilibria in the four-component system
MgO-AlzOr-SiO2-HrO involves the equilibria in the four bounding ternary
systems, which have been described in some detail. Envisioning the sys-
tem as a tetrahedron with MgO-AlzOrSiOr as the base and HzO at the
apex, the other three sides are composed of the ternary systems, MgO-
SiO2-H2O, Al2Oa-SiOr-HzO and MgO-AlzOrHzO. The system MgO-AI2O3-
SiO: was investigated by Rankin and Merwin (1918) and later modified
by Bowen and Greig (1924), Greig (1927), and recently by Foster (1950)
and Keith and Schairer (1952). The system MgO-SiOz-HzO was studied
by Bowen and Tuttle (1949), the system Al2Or-SiO2-H2O by Roy and
Osborn (1952a, 1954) and the system MgO-AlrOa-H2O by Roy, Roy and
Osborn (1953). The present work in the quaternary system (see Roy,
1952) was carried out contemporaneously with that of Yoder (1952) in
an attempt to add to the previous knowledge and obtain a more com-
plete picture of the quaternary equilibria.

The importance of HrO as a component for study of equilibria in
metamorphic mineral systems has been ably demonstrated in the studies
of the systems MgO-SiOrHgO, AlzOa-SiOz-HrO and MgO-AIzOa-HzO
referred to above, and in other hydrothermal studies. The use of HzO as
one component enables one to study certain anhydrous mineral equilibria
at subsolidus temperatures which may approach the temperature of
formation of "high-rank" metamorphic rocks. In addition, at successively
lower temperatures various hydrates are stabie in the presence of excess
HzO, and the "lower-grade" metamorphic rock mineral families of
amphiboles and chlorites are encountered. At sti l l  lower temperatures
the layer lattice clay minerals are stable.

ExponrlrBNtar-
Equipment

A hydrothermal assemblage employing several types of high-pressure
vessels was used, enabling the attainment of water pressures up to a
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maximum of 40,000 psi and temperatures up to 900' C. The following
types of pressure vessel were used, some of which are standard equip-
ment, and others developed in this laboratory: (1) Morey-type closed
bomb (Morey and Ingerson,1937) of 20 cc. capacity, top of 41-50 Cr-Mo
steel and bottom of 18-8 stainless steel. The practical upper tempera-
ture l imit was 550o C. at 10,000 psi, (2) 4 cc. capacity bomb of the above
type, top and bottom both of 316 stainless steel. Temperatures of 600" C.
at 10,000 psi were easily maintained. These have the further advantage
of being cheaper, (3) Tuttle apparatus (Tuttle, 1949), using various
sizes of small capacity stainless steel, Inconel-X and Stellite vessels.
Temperatures up to 900' C. at 5,000 psi could be sustained, (4) "Test-
tube" bomb (Roy and Osborn (1952b)) essentially a thick-walled steel
test-tube attached to pressure tubing by a cone-in cone seal, about 8-9
inches long, t-1| inches outer diameter and t-+'i.d., made of stainless
steel, Inconel-X and Stellite. Temperatures up to 850" C. at 5,000 psi
could be maintained indefinitely using the latter alloy. Shorter runs of
several hours could be made up to 925o C.

Pressure was generated by three types of pumps: (1) A piston-type
pump operating on water, supplied by American Instrument Company,
(2) A pump manufactured by Sprague Instrument Company, based on
the pressure multiplying piston working off laboratory air pressure and
supplying a relatively large volume of fluid per stroke, was used up to
25,000 psi, (3) A "jack-type" pump (Roy and Osborn, 1952b) in which
the pressure is generated by compression of water in a stainless steel
chamber by a commercial "jack." This pump was most useful for attain-
ing high pressures quickly.

The vessels were attached by pressure tubing through a system of
valves and bourdon-type gauges to the pumps described above, so that
each vessel could be independently maintained at a specific temperature
and pressure. The vessels were heated in chromel-wound furnaces, the
temperatures being automatically regulated.

An additional assemblage used was a grinding apparatus (Roy and
Osborn, 1952b) consisting of closed Morey-type bombs containing the
sample, a determined quantity of water, and several stainless steel rods.
The bombs were attached to shafts and rotated by a chain drive, and
heated in chromel-wound furnaces. The samples were thereby subjected
to grinding action while they were heated under H2O pressure. Satisfac-
tory runs could be made up to only 450' C. at approximately 10,000 psi.

In general, the accuracy of the temperature control was of the order of
+3o C., but considering the differences among the different types of
vessels an overall reproducibility of * 5o can be attained in the not un-
favorable cases. Especially since the effect of pressure was slight in most
cases, no efiort was made to calibrate the pressure gauges, except to check
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several gauges against one another. Pressures are therefore only accurate
to about +3/6 oI the value given.

Starting Materials

Natural minerals, synthetic minerals, and various chemical mixtures,
which in some cases required purification, were used as starting materials.
Among the natural minerals used were the following: Cordierite from
Mcireland, Kragero, Norway, U. S. National Museum, No. R-6993;
spinel (ruby) from Ceylon, Genth collection, No. 234.2, The Pennsyl-
vania State University; sapphirine from Fiskernds, Greenland, USNM
No. 94335; andalusite from Custer, S. Dakota; kaolinite from Macon,
Georgia, A.P.I. No. 3; Langley kaolinite, and Florida kaolinite; clino-
chlore from Westchester, Chester County, Pa., Genth collection, No.
468.4. Synthetic minerals were prepared as described in the section on
synthesis.

fn some cases mechanical mixtures of reactive C.P. oxides were used;
e.g., MgO or MgCOe, 7-Al2O3, and sil icic acid. In the glass-forming area
glasses were prepared, but most frequently used was a mixture prepared
from solution which could be made for any composition. Magnesium and
aluminum nitrates were dissolved together in a minimum amount of
water, ethyl orthosilicate was dissolved in alcohol, the two solutions
mixed together in excess alcohol, evaporated gently until a rigid gel
formed, and heated to about 400' C. to decompose the salts, leaving an
intimate oxide "gel," possessing l itt le if any long range order. The general
applicability, the relative ease of making the mixtures combined with
the rapidity of operation lead us to recommend the method for phase
equil ibrium studies in both "dry" and "wet" systems.

Techni.ques

The samples were prepared by one of the methods described above,
then a small amount of sample put in a gold or platinum envelope, and
in most cases surrounded by a larger envelope containing more of the
sample as a bufier. One to four samples were heated in a bomb at the
desired temperature and pressure for periods from a few hours to several
weeks, the longer periods usually being required to approach a condition
of equilibrium. In some cases the grinding apparatus was used, particu-
larly to study the decomposition of a mineral which was not realized by
ordinary hydrothermal treatment. After a run the bomb was quenched
in a vessel or stream of water, in attempt to arrest the equilibrium,
requiring usually less than 15 seconds to reach 100' C. and f to 5 minutes
to reach room temperature. It should be mentioned that in no case other
than for the brucite-periclase transition was difficulty in arresting the
equilibrium encountered using the technique described.
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) dentif'cotion

The phases present in the products were identified in all cases by their
*-ray diffraction patterns, using either Norelco 90o instrument or a G.E.
XRD-3 165' diffractometer, employing fi l tered Cu radiation. Usually
the samples were also studied under the petrographic microscope, though
in most instances the crystal size of the product was too small to enable
positive identification optically. When necessary, observations were

I11  t .
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Frc. 1. Compositions studied in the system MgO-AlrOrSiOz-HzO, projected on the
MgO-AlrOrSiOe base.

Open circles are used to indicate the compositions of hydrated minerals (which do not
lie on the base of the tetrahedron) and solid circles, anhydrous mineral phases. Triangles
show the compositions of other mixtures studied.

made under the electron microscope, RCA EMU model; and differential
thermal analysis was employed for certain problems.

RBsur,rs
Synthesis of Minerals

Minerals encountered.. The composition of minerals occurring in the
system MgO-AluOa-SiOrHrO is given in Fig. 1 as a projection on the
MgO-ALOrSiO2 base, along with other points representing compositions
of mixtures used. In addition to the simple oxide components, the
minerals synthesized in the present study were the following:

Oclrnochlolc 
^

O &e.1 t .
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Hydrous
Brucite Mg(OH),

Gibbsite AirOB.3HrO
Boehmite, Diaspore AlrO3 HrO
Kaolinite
Hydralsite
Pyrophyllite
Talc
Montmorillonite
Clinochlore
Aluminian Serpentine

Alro3.2sior.2Hro
2AlrO3.2SiOr.HrO
Al:Os'4SiOz'HzO
3MgO'4SiOz'H:O

variable, Mg-Al-Si
SMgO AlrOa'3SiOr '4HrO
5MgO'AlzO: 3SiOr '4HrO

Absences. Notable absences among the anhydrous minerals synthe-
sized are sillimanite, kyanite, pyrope and sapphirine, and among the
hydrous minerals the anthophyllite-gedrite amphiboles. AII attempts to
synthesize these minerals as equilibrium phases failed. The synthesis of
sillimanite has been reported previously (Morey, 1942; Balconi, l94l
Michel-Levy, 1950), but because of similarities to mullite, it is doubtful
if identification of the product of synthesis was positive. The synthesis
of kyanite or pyrope has not been reported. Sapphirine was found to
have a small stability field in the system MgO-AlzOrSiOq at liquidus and
solidus temperatures (Foster, 1950, Keith and Schairer, 1952), but was
not encountered in the present study as a stable phase at lower temper-
atures (below 900" C.) in the presence of excess water. It has been de-
composed, however, by grinding at 390o C. and 5,000 psi.

Synlheses oJ I nlerest

And.alusi,te was synthesized in the present study, probably for the first
time. Synthesis was achieved from alumina-silica mixtures only in the
presence of seeds of natural andalusite. The addition of a small amount
of MgO, however, apparently aided the crystallization, and andalusite
was formed from such mixtures in the absence of seed crystals. Hydro-
thermal treatment of various kaolinite samples (Langley, Macon and
Florida) also yielded the mineral, and it is suggested that the presence of
impurities may play a role in its formation. No definite stability range
was established, but andalusite formed in the temperature range 450-
700o C., with HrO pressures of 10,000 to 30,000 psi, higher pressures
definitely favoring its formation. It is conceivable that andalusite is
metastable in this pressure range and that mullite is the only stable
aluminosilicate below 30,000 psi. A more complete description of the
synthesis is given by Roy (1954).

Hyd.ralsite has been described by Roy and Osborn (1952a,1954) in the
system Al2Oa-SiOr-H2O, and is believed to be a micaceous type of crystal,
related to pyrophyllite, but having a composition of approximately

Anhydrous
Mullite 3Alro3.2sio,
Andalusite A]:Os. SiOz
Enstatite MgO.SiOz
Forsterite 2MgO.SiOz
Spinel MgO.AlzOa
Cordierite 2MgO 2AlzO; 5SiO:
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2Al2Oa' 2SiOz'HzO. This phase was also formed as one product from mix-

tures in the system MgO-AlzOrSiOr-HzO, at temperatures ranging from

about 410 to 550o C., with H2O pressures of 5,000 to 20,000 psi. Whether
or not M92+ enters the structure has not been established. The apparent

"stability" of this phase in the presence of Mg2+, however, suggests
that such a structure is the easiest one to form from mixtures relatively
high in alumina, above the upper stability temperature of kaolinite, in

the absence of large cations which would bring about the formation of

a true mica.
Serpentine phoses. The question of the control of morphology by com-

position was investigated by Roy and Roy (1952, 195a) by synthesizing
a Iarge number of serpentine-like phases containing ions of varying sizes
in both the tetrahedral and octahedral layers. It was established that

composition was a necessary but not sufficient consideration in deter-

mining the morphology of the mineral formed. Starting with chrysotile,
MgoSi+Oro(OH)s, and attempting various substitutions, the most impor-
tant among the substituent ions was AI3+ for Mg2+ and Sia+. It is of
considerable interest to note that the substitution was not of the hepta-
phyllitic-octophyllitic variety-that is, the introduction of Mg2+ ions

into the vacant octahedral lattice positions of the octahedral layer in

kaolinite, or the formation of vacant sites by substituting Al ions into
the octahedral Mg layer of chrysotile. In other words, there is no solid
solution between kaolinite and chrysotile.* The substitution takes place

only by the very common mechanism of the exchange of 2Al3+ ions for

lMgz+ and lSia+ ion. Along a composition l ine extending outwards from

the chrysotile composition a single "aluminian serpentine" phase is ob-
tained, up to and including the composition 5MgO:lAlzOs:3SiOr. This

composition corresponds to the substitution of 2(Al3+) ions for (Mg'*

+Si4+) in the chrysoti le formula. Further data obtained on a mixture

with higher AIzOr content (see Table 1, mixture XL1, reaction 14)
(50:30:20, MgO:AlrOs:SiO2) indicate that, although from this compo-

sition at temperatures between 350o C. and 640o C. a serpentine phase is

obtained along with other phases, the serpentine phase is not identical
with that obtained from the 5MgO:lAIzOs:3SiO2 composition-the
basal spacings being somewhat smaller-7.07 A rather than 7.17 A.
This would indicate that the limit of the substitution is not reached when
lMgz+ and lSia+ ion have been replaced by 2AIr+ ions and may extend
as far as amesite. The actual extent of solid solution and the relation to

* That such solid solution does not exist or at least is not extensive is further demon-

strated by the lact that the montmorillonite field intersects the chrysotile-kaolinite join

(see triangles 1-4, Fig. 3).
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Tasr,a 1. Pnesr Equrr,rrRruM DATA ToR THE Svsrru MgO-AlrO3-SiOz-H:O

Comoo-
sit ion \gn TgTp. Press. Time phases present*

Mol. /6 No. "C. psi days
MSO Al2O3 SiOz

2. Magnesium MontmorilloniteSTalc*HzO
43 57 5251 230 5,000 5 Monty?
43 57 5252 230 5,000 29 Monty?
43 57 5313 275 10,000 2l Talc

4. Brucitef DiasporeSSpinelf H2O
40 25 35 5321 350 10,000 5 ASfl boehm

5238 495 20,000 24 AS*spinel

50 30 20 5380 350 20,000 7 BoehmfAS

26 42 32 5317 350 10,000 5 Boehm*AS?
42 5241 +95 20,000 24 ASf cor?f spinel?

5. KaolinitsHydralsitetAl_M +Hro
12 M 44 5361 398 10,000 5 Kaolfl monty

U 5359 410 20,000 6 Montyfhyd*AS

3 33 64 5324 372 10,000 4 Kaol*v I monty
5360 398 10,000 5 Kaol*] hydfmonty
5310 410 20,000 4 Montyfhydfl  AS

9. Montmorillonit#Pyroph.+Hyd-|ASf HzO
35 4 6l F-308 390 20,000 5 Monty
35 4 61 5M2 425 5,000 4 Talcfmonty

25 10 65 5517 365 8,000 8 . 5 Monty
25 10 75 5170 42O 20,000 18 Monty
25 10 65 5150 475 20,000 6 Crist*?
25 10 65 5015 500 4,000 l l  Talci?

9 .5  12 .5  78  4511 350 20 ,000 7  Monty
12 .5 F-309 390 20 ,000 5 Monty
lZ.5 5303 450 20,000 4 Montyf l  cr ist
12.5 5148 470 20,000 6 Pyrophfcrist

3 33 64 5379 350 20,000 7 Kaolfl monty
33 5310 410 20,000 4 Montyfhyd*l kaol

10 25 65 5190 350 20,000 9 Monty
25 5269 435 20,000 5 Monty (*v I hyd?)
25 5206 450 20,000 15 Monty*hyd*pyroph

50 6 44 4793 450 5,000 7 Mont*AS
50 6 M 4816 450 10,000 11 5 MontfAS

54 3 43 4809 410 5,000 5.5 AS

10 25 65 5149 470 20,000 16 Montyfpyrophfhyd?
5209 490 20,000 13 Hyd-lAS

12 M M 5361 398 10,000 5 Kaol{ l  montl '
44 5359 410 20,000 6 Hyd*ASf monty
44 5291 475 20,000 6 .Hyd*l AS*V I monty
44 5208 490 20,000 13 Hyd*AS?*and

22 22 56 4490 360 12,000 10 Monty*AS?
22 5310 410 10,000 4 Monty
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Tanr.n 1 (continued)

Compo-
sition

Mol. /o
MsO AlzOr SiOz

Run Temp. Press. Time
No. 'C. psi days

Phases Presentn

25

13
8

J A

20

22
22

22

10.
22 22

z z
22
22
22
22

22 22
22
22
22
22

J I

22
l . )

T J

8

1 1
t4
t4

18

1 1

6
7
8

24
I J

7
4

1 8
8

10

5305 410 20,000 4 MontYtl  AS
5258 450 20,000 27 ASf clinochlore(f ?)
5152 475 20;000 6 AS+PYroPh+montY?
4980 520 7 ,500 13 Cord+talc?

Pyrophf AS (or CI) *Hyd (or and.)SCordierite-1-HzO

2 0 9
20.9

56" +628 300 15,000
56"s 4720 400 3,000
56"s 4903 400 5,000
56'e 5099 465 5,000
56"g 5110 475 5,000

48.1  512t  515 10 ,000
5118 600 20,000

10,000
5,000
5,000

20,000

7 ,500
4,000
8,000

20,000
30,000
20,000

4979 520 7,500 13

Cord*AS*Cl
Cord* l  AS?
Cord*AS
Cord* l  AS
Cordf v I AS

CordiAS*crist*mull?
CI ( fAS)tcord{ l  spinel

(*cor?)

Cord*ASf spinel
Cord*AS ( f l  CI)*spi-

nel (il cor?)

AS*spinel*cord?

Crist f  cord*ASlmul l?
Spinelf mullf cord*cor
Cordfspinel
Cordf cbrf spinel

ASf corf spinel
Cord{spinelf mull
Cord*cor*spinel

And*l  cordt i  cor* l  AS
Cord*cor
Cord*cor*mull

Qtzlcordf talc

Cr ist*AS?
CI+AS
C1*cord

Hvd*AS*pvroph?
Q[z*mu[{iyrophf cord
Hydi?
Hyd*AS
Cord*crist
Pvroph*Clf cord
Cordfhyd*AStand

.f mull?
Cord*mull*crist

35 4990 565 5,000 13
5236 595 10,000 24

20 4989 565 5,000 13

40 25
25

30

28
A 1

42
42

5
5
q

44
44
44

l . )

10
10
10

25
25
25
25
25
25
25

23
26

4
4
+

t 2

25

25

49 5122 515
32 +984 645

4987 565
5145 695

2 4267 450
2 5002 580
2 +239 675

44 5213 530
5339 575
5180 7r5

5150 475
4868 500
5155 535

5240 495
4978 520
5187 525
5228 525
52t2 530
5156 53s
. )564 JJJ

60

OJ

65

20,000
12,000
20,000

20,000
7,500

20,000
30,000
20,000
20,000
20,000

4949 618 8,000 19
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T*tr l-(conlinued)

Compo-
sition

MoI. /s
Al:o: sioz

Run Temp. Press.
No. "C. psi

Time
days Phases Present*

Mso

t 2

9 . 5

70

20 68

1 2 5  7 8
12.5

5290
( 1 < /

4977 520 7,500 13 Qtzf cordfpyroph

6 Pyrophfcristfl AS
8 Pyrophf cristf I cordf I

AS

23 Mul l*cord*?
6 Cordf mullf cor?

19 Cord*muli*crist

Pyrophf cristf I cordf I
AS

Cordfpyrophfmull
Mull*crist-f cord?
Cord-fl Cl*l and*l mull

1 Forstfspinelfl bru
8 Forstf spinel

11. Aluminian serpentine (or Cl?)fbrucite< >forsteritef spinel*HsO

500 20,000
535 20,000

535 20,000 8

555 15,000 10
560 5,000 23
595 30,000 6

625 12,000
705 10,000

20,000
20,000

10,000 1 Bruf AS*spinel
20,000 2 AS*bru*spinel
25,000 11 ASfbruf spinel
10 ,000 0 .5  Bru f  AS*# ine l
10,000 14 Bru f AS f spinel
7 ,500 13  Bru* fo rs t *sp ine l

20,000 2 BrutAStspinel
30,000 4 Bru*ASf spinei
20,000 2 Bru*spinel*forst
30,000 3 Bruf spinelfforst

t0 5023 500
5314 500
5367 500
5027 510
4897 510
4974 520
5308 525
5226 525
JIUJ .)J( '

5233 535

12. PyrophSMull (or and)fQtz (Crist)fH,O
25 65 5156 536 20,000 8 Pyrophf Cl*cord
25 5384 535 20,000 10 C-ord{pyroph ( l)+eS 1l;

*and (?)fl mull
25 5175 555 15,000 10 Cord*crisi*pyrophf

5,000
30,000
8,000

9 . 5  1 2  5  7 8  5 1 5 4

I J

15
15
15
I 5

15
15
l . )

t 5
t5

10

25 4953 560
25 52:79 595
25 4949 618

r 2 . 5  5 1 7 4
t2 5 4953
r2.5 5281

12u. Bru6ilsgpericlasef HiO
15 10 4880 625 12,000 1 Forstlspinelf bru
15 4983 645 5,000 15 Forst*pertspinel
15 4875 725 12,000 2 Forsrfipinetiper

/.)

70

.)o
56
56

15 4881
4605

l . )

l . )

14. CiinochloreScordfforstf spinelf HzO; and CiinochloreSAS
11 33"e 5492 300 5,000 lZO Cl
11 33"e 5298 400 5,000 25 Cl
11 33 5257 450 20,000 27 cl+AS
11 5294 475 20,000 6 Ct(?)+ASfl ralc

11 33 5288 500
11 5238 495

6 Cl ()+as
24 CI+AS
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Trsrr 1 (conlinueiL)

Compo-
sition

MoI /6
MSO Al2Oa SiOr

Run Temp. Press,
No. "C. psi Phases Present*Time

days

) I J I  J T J

5133 515
4975 520
5234 535
5153 535
5173 555
5139 559
5138 559
4988 565
5071 605
5235 595
s2+6 600
5117 600
5r+7 695
52r+ 700
5177 7r5

4958 725
5158 735
5141 720

5t2 t  515
5136 605
5118 600

52r5
5218
5t+2

5022
5146
4607
5 157
5194
5007

5258 450
5256 455

5039
5183
4448
5167

5166
4449

5165
4M5

23 ,000
23 ,000
7 ,500

30,000
20,000
15,000
23 ,000
23,000
5,000

10,000
10,000
10,000
20,000
20,000
20,000
20 ,000

6,000
20,000
10,000

10,000 22
10,000 16
20,000 20

AS
AS
AS
AS
CI+AS
AStCl* ta lc?
Cl+AS
AS
AS
ASfl talcfl spinel
ASil Clitalcfspinel
AS*1 Cl* ta lc
CItAS*spinel
Cl*l talc
CI*l spinel?
Forst*cord (italc)

*spinel
Forstf enstf sPinel
Talc{forstf spinel
Cord*forst  ( f  ta lc)

{spinel

Cordf AS-lcrist{mull?
Cord*AS*talc
Cl*cord*l spinelfAS

*cor?
Cord*CI
Cord*forst*l spinel
Cordf spinelf talc?

Cordf talcf spinel
Cord*Clf spinel
Talcf cordf spinel
Talcfcordf spinel
Cordf spinelf forst
Enst*spinei*cord

ASfclinochlore (*?)
Pyroph*AS

Cord * talc* crist+qtz
Talc*cord (fcrist?)
Cord*enst*crist
Cord*crist*enst

Cordf spinelf forst
Spinel{enst

Cord *spinel*enst
Cord*spinel*enst

t6
16
I J

3
8

10
9
9

13
7

1 A

28
20
8
6

t 1

1 1
1 1
1 1

20 .9  48 .  1
t 1
1 1

1 1
1 1
1 l

22
2
8

J I

2
o

2
o

800
802

800
802

J J

20

.t.)

25
25
25
25
25
25

22
22

10
10
10
10

30
JU

25
25

22

25

40

700 20,000 6
715 20 ,000 10
720 10,000 8

670 10,000 7
695 20,000 8
705 10,000 8
738 20,000 2
732 20,000 5
745 10,000 10

15. TalcSEnsttqtz-lH:O
750 10,000 2+
775 15,000 5
802 8,000 6
800 15,000 2

20,000 27
20.000 16

15 ,000
8,000

15,000
8,000

" : natural mineral.
e:grinding run.
+ A"bbrevia"tions used: Montv:montmorillonite; AS:aluminian serpentine; boehm

:UoJmi ie;  cor:corundum; 
'kaol :kaol in i te;  

hyd:hydrals i te i .  cr is t :cr is tobal i te;
pvroph:pyrophyl l i te;  and:andalusi te;  c l :c l inochl6re;  cord:cordier i te;  m.ul l : .mul l i te;
'q i r : -q" i ( t ; 'br i r :b iuci te;  

forst : Iors ler i le;  per:pei ic lase;  enst :enstat i te;  I : l i l t le '

Al-M : aluminum montmorillonite.
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the amesite problem is a subject for further detailed investigation.x
Aluminian serpentine is obtained from the lowest temperatures investi-

gated (350' C.) up to a maximum of 650o C. at 10,000 psi in runs as
long as 3 weeks. This phase yields a sharp r-ray pattern in contrast to
the broadened reflections in the pattern for chrysoti le; electron micro-
graphs show the reason for this since, instead of the disordered tubes of
chrysotile, well-formed hexagons are obtained with this composition
(see Roy and Roy, 1954). However, this composition is also that of the
chlorite clinochlore, and as Yoder (1952) first showed, on prolonged
heating, under certain conditions the aluminian serpentinet converts to
clinochlore. Yoder obtained partial or complete conversion of the alu-
minian serpentine to clinochlore in some runs (at 600' c. and 15,000
psi from its own composition). While using a pressure of 10,000 psi we
found it virtually impossible to convert the serpentine to a chlorite. rn
later runs we demonstrated that both starting material and the pressure
greatly afiect the rate of this reaction. using the organic-nitrate mix-
tures conversion is quite rapid (thus at 535o C., 20,000 psi in g days
most of the product is clinochlore) . while no conversion has been possible
below 10,000 psi and at this pressure runs as long as 24 and,2g days
show only a very small amount of clinochlore, at a pressure of 23,000
psi a fair degree of conversion is achieved at the same temperature in 9
days (see data, Table 1, reaction 14). Thus whereas this does not demon-
strate the existence of a "pressure bottom" for the formation of clino-
chlore-it does show that high pressures very greatly enhance the forma-
tion of this mineral.

The problem of the metastability of the aluminian serpentine is conse-
quently not easily soluble; from our data it appears that clinochlore is
the stable phase at least as low as 450o c., at which temperature it forms
slowly at the expense of the serpentine. The fact that it does not form
below this temperature and also that we were not able to decompose it
by "grinding" (see Roy and Osborn, l9i2b) at 400o C. and 5,000 psi for
3 months, still do not prove that it (clinochlore) is not stabre below this
temperature. Ilowever, from the fact that chrysotile is stable up to
500' C. (at 15,000 psi) one would infer that the aluminian phase (of the
5: 1:3 composition, or perhaps one containing a smaller percentage of
Alror) has a true stability range, and persists metastably to much higher
temperatures.

x since this work was completed, extended study has been made of the magnesia-
alumina chlorites by Nelson and Roy (1953).

f while this phase is here referred to as aluminian serpentine, it may very well corre-
spond to "antigorite" in nature-indicating therefore that the essential difference between
platy antigorite and tubular fibrous chr),sotile is compositional, the additional R2O3 giving
rise to the former.
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The structural relationship betvreen the aluminian serpentine and

clinochlore also constitutes a very interesting problem. The former is a

2-Iayer structure, and the lattera 3-lJayerstructure, i i lustrated in Fig. 2.

One can immediately see that this constitutes a special type of poly-

morphism. The sequence of layers is identical: brucite-sil ica-brucite-
silica in both cases. What is involved in the transition of aluminian ser-
pentine to clinochlore is the rearrangement of bonds, so that every alter-
nate layer of Sia+ ions in the silica layer has to completely sever its bonds

6 0

, s 1 , 1 A r

4 o , 2 o H

5 l4A, r AI

6 o H

6 o
s l , 1  A r

4 o , 2 O B

5 H g , r A 1

4 0 , 2 0 r 1

, s l , r A l

6 o

I

I

.60

2 Alrlnle gq9qntlo. i= Ctlnoohlorc

Frc. 2. Schematic diagram showing structural relationship between aluminian serpentine

and clinochlore (o-b projection). Distances along the "c" axis are shown in A.

with the 02- ions of the original layer and form new Si-O bonds with the

Iinked tetrahedra "pointing" in the opposite direction. The energy

barrier to this major rearrangement must, of course) be very Iarge and
probably accounts for the extreme sluggishness of the reaction.

Montmor'illonite. The synthesis of montmorillonite was achieved from

a variety of compositions high in silica, and montmorillonites grown in
difierent parts of the field were difficult to distinguish from one another
because of the very small differences in lattice dimensions, or in expan-

sion of the lattices upon introduction of a complex such as ethylene glycol.

A number of compositions throughout a wide composition field produced

essentially pure montmoril lonite, e.g., the following molar ratios of

MgO-A lzOa-S iOz :  25 :  10 :65  ;  22 :22 :56 ;  10 :  25 :65  and  9 .5 :12 .5 :78 .
In the system Al2Oa-SiO2-H2O (Roy and Osborn, 1952o, 1954) the
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existence of a pure "aluminum montmorillonite" end-member was de-
scribed, i.e., one with an ideal composition of about AlrOs 3SiOz nHzO.
The possible existence of a pure magnesium montmorillonite, with a mag-
nesia-sil ica ratio near that of talc, i.e., 3MgO:4SiO2, was investigated.
Talc was found to be stable as low as 275" C., but at lower temperatures
the tc-ray pattern of the substance was much more diffuse, resembling a
montmorillonite. Expansion of this lattice with ethylene glycol was at-
tempted and the basal spacings were definitely affected but the pattern
obtained was so weak that satisfactory measurable results could not be
obtained (for further details see General Discussion). The substitution
of as little as 4 mol. per cent AIzOa in the talc composition yielded essen-
tially a single phase montmorillonite, at temperatures up to 400" C.
Approaching from the opposite side of the diagram, a large compositional
area appeared to yield montmorillonite phases only.

It was hoped that information could be obtained as to whether there
are two distanct types of montmorillonite-i.e., the "heptaphyllitic" or
beidellite type of montmorillonite, in which the octahedral layer consists
largely of trivalent ions, and the "octaphyllitic" or saponite-hectorite
type of montmorillonite in which the corresponding layer contains mostly
bivalent ions. As discussed in a later section, it was substantiated that
there is little, if any, solid solution between the higher temperature
counterparts, talc and pyrophyllite, but a greater chance for extensive
solid solution would be expected in the "looser" Iower-temperature
montmorillonite structures. The results in this aspect of the study were
not positive, inasmuch as difficulty was encountered in distinguishing a
high-magnesian montmorillonite from a high-aluminian montmorillonite
by its x-ray diffraction pattern. A difierence of about .2 A was found
in the basal spacings between the montmorillonites with less than 10
per cent AlzOa and those having less than 10 per cent MgO; the spacings
for  the former being 14.15 A and the Iat rer  14.40 h (when t reated and
dried under identical conditions). Furthermore, using expansion with
ethylene glycol, and attempting to obtain maximum resolution with f'
per min. scanning the difierences in spacing were approximately constant,
17.05 and t7.25 A for high magnesia and high alumina phases, respec-
tively. While the second decimal place in the above figures is not signifi-
cant the differences were real and reproducible at difierent times with
different slides and instrument settings. The problem of the existence of
solid solution among these end member types hinges on the ability to
distinguish between the case where a single montmorillonite phase is
present and the case in which two distinct montmorillonite phases co-
exist. Therefore a mechanical mixture of a high magnesia and a high
alumina phase was prepared and patterns were obtained after drying at
100' C. and also after saturation with ethylene glycol. It became evident
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that the n-ray d,ata would be far from unequivocal in their application

to the problem at hand. Due to the width of the peaks (rarely less than

0.5' 20 at half height for the single phases) the overlap was so great that

in most cases the peak appeared to be single and only in the best cases

after glycol saturation was even a suggestion of resolution observed.

Attempts were also made to use the "6" spacing from the 060 line as a

criterion for distinguishing between dioctahedral and trioctahed'ral

types. While the typical "end members" could be easily distinguished,

considerable ambiguity was again found in intermediate compositions.

Only very extensive work on the product of each run may be able, there-

fore, to demonstrate the definite co-existence of 2 separate montmoril-

Ionite phases.* The present study appears to be fairly conclusive only

insofar as it shows the existence of relatively pure "single" phase mont-

morillonites extending about 10 molar per cent into the diagram from

each of the ternary systems. In the central area of the diagram we have

assumed-in the absence of any definite contradictory evidence-that

this solid solulion is continued and thus gives rise to a complete series.

Such an assumption also greatly simplifies the representation of the

phase relations. As mentioned before, no accurate measurements of a

pure magnesia-silica montmorillonite were obtained. However, a sharp

discontinuity in expansion properties of montmorillonite was shown to

exist on the AlzOr side. A "pure" alumina-silica montmorillonite was

found to expand with ethylene glycol only to 13.4 A.

From the data in Table 1 (reactions 2 and 9) it is seen that montmoril-

lonite of apparently variable composition covers a large field at temper-

atures of about 350' C. or lower, but at higher temperatures the composi-

tion range becomes more limited. In the system AlzOrSiOz-H2O (Roy

and Osborn, 1952a, 1954) the upper stability temperature of aluminum

montmorillonite was set at about 420" C. The substitution of Mg into

this lattice apparently increases the upper stability temperature of

montmorillonite to about 480" C. A considerably extended investigation

gested as the composition of the "ideally" stable montmorillonite'

Equilibrium Dato

General statement. The results of more than 1,000 runs are summarized

in Table 1. It would be extremely lengthy to include all the data, so

* This work is now in progress with a variety of synthetic montmorillonites.
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Frc. 3. The system MgO-AI2OrSiOrHrO showing compatibility triangles at a water
pressure of 10,000 psi.

Abbreviations used: Br:brucite; Gib:gibbsite; S:serpentine; Mg-M:magnesium
montmorillonitel M:montmorillonite; K:kaolinite; Al-M:aluminum montmorillonite;
Q:quartz; Bo:boehmite; Am:amesite; T:talc; Di:diaspore; As:aluminian serpen-
tine; Sp: 5pi1gl; H: hydralsite; A: andalusite; P: pyrophyllite; F: forsterite; Cl : clino-
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1 i o

chlore; Mu:mullite; Cor:corunduml C:cordierite: E:enstatite; per:periclase: p_E
:protoenstatite; Tr:tridymite; Sa:sapphirine. Triangle 17 represents,,Jry,'equilibria
at atmospheric pressure (See Foster, 1950).

Although it was recognized that there was appreciabre solid solution in the 14 A
chlorite phase, due to lack of many data and for simplicity triangles 9-14 show the com-
position of this phase as a single point of the clinochltre composition.
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treatment of the limitations to the application of such phase equilibrium

data has been given by Roy (1953).

The equilibria described are an interpretation of our knowledge of the

system MgO-AlzOr-SiOrHqO, using data reported by previous workers,

as well as those obtained in the present study. In some cases it will be

noted that only an approach to equilibrium has been attained, i.e., in

addition to the equilibrium phases others may be present' The criterion

used for d.etermining equilibrium phases in such instances is that if in-

creasing the period of time, keeping all other factors constant, increases

the proportion of a given phase, then this is the more stable phase'

Fictors inf,uenci,ng the attainment oJ equitibrium. The state oJ the starting

moterial wai found to play an important part in the attainment of

many cases it was found that long periods of time were required to ap-

proach an equilibrium attained more quickly using either glasses, or

mixtures prepared by the nitrate-ethyl silicate method

An example of the comparison of the mixed oxides and the nitrate-

ethyl silicate decomposition product is seen in Table 1, reaction 14, runs

numbers 5138 and 5139 under the composi t ion 5:1:3 MgO:AlzOa:SiOz'

Clinochlore is presumably the stable phase under these conditions, but

with similar duration of run very little clinochlore was crystallized from

the oxide mixture, whereas the other yielded a considerable amount'

Further data showing the effect of starting material are given in Table 2,

which describe runs under similar conditions for 5 difierent types of

mixture. The stable phase under the conditions of the runs is cordierite;
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Tasln 2. Brrncr or STARTTNG Mlrpnrer,s oN A TYPrcAr, Couposrrros
Cordierite Composition

Temo.
Kun No. 

"C.  
Press pslMixture

Time 
Phases Present*

oays

Oxide Mixture
Q,gl{MgCOs
Gel*Mg(OH), gel

Nitrate-ethyl silicate

Glass

4012
4014
4t25
4269

4202

675
o / 5
735
700

700

+ Abbreviations used : Crist : cristobalite; cor : comndum; mull : mullite; cord : cordi-

er i te;  l : l i t t le .  
\

however, the first two mixtures (mixed oxides, and coprecipitated
alumina-silica gellMgCO3) failed to yield cordierite at all. The third,
(alumina-silica gel+Mg(OH)z gel) yielded some cordierite with a large
proportion of other phases, whereas the last two (nitrate-ethyl silicate
and glass) yielded mostly cordierite with only small quantities of other
phases.

The efecl oJ hi,gh pressures was found in many cases to increase the rate
of reaction. From the data obtained it was suggested that a pressure
boundary may exist for certain reactions: for example, the transforma-
tion of aluminian serpentine to clinochlore, or of the pair, mullite-spinel
to cordierite-corundum. Clinochlore was produced relatively easily at
high temperatures under pressures of 20,000 psi or greater, but at 10,000
psi only extremely long runs would yield any measurable amount of
clinochlore. At lower pressures clinochlore did not form. (See data on the
composition 5:1:3, reaction 14, Table 1.) Compositions in the high-
alumina corner of the field at relatively high temperatures (see Table 1,
react ion 10,  composi t ions 26:42:32,  12:44:44 and 4:5:2)  y ie lded cor-
dierite and corundum as a stable pair at pressures of about 8,000 psi
or greater. At lower pressures the results were not consistent, but
mullite and spinel were formed more commonly. The possibility remains
that extended periods of hydrothermal treatment under low pressure
would bring about a transformation attributed to high pressure, but the
time required would be beyond reason, experimentally. Nevertheless,
evidence points to the favored formation of one assemblage at the ex-
pense of another at higher pressures. Furthermore, the role of water
pressure may be particularly significant at decreasing temperatures,
where a threshold value of activation energy may not have been attained
to carry out a given reaction.

10,000
10,000
5,000
8,000

5,000

A

4
5
J

Crist*talc*cor
Talc*mull
Cord*talc*mull
Cord*l cor

fl spinel

Cord*l talc

*l mullite
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Apart from increasing the rate of some reactions, it has been found
that with one or two notable exceptions, that the dT/dP or effect of
pressure on the equilibrium temperature for a reaction (at a certain
pressure) is quite low in systems such as the present in the range 5,000
psi to 30.000 psi. Furthermore, it is necessary also to consider whether
the total pressure is equivalent to the water pressure and whether
"directional" pressure has any different effect from that of hydrostatic
pressure.

Discussion of Triangles. The series of triangles of Fig. 3 is our best
interpretation of the available data for this system. Particularly at
lower temperatures the data are sketchy, and many of the equilibria
are represented by dashed lines, where suggested compatibility triangles
have been extrapolated from known relations. The triangles represent
divariant equilibria with three crystalline phases in equilibrium with
water, and the transition indicated by the change from one set of the
triangles to the next may be represented by a univariant pressure-
temperature curve along which four phases are in equilibrium with HzO.
The temperature for each transition is given for a constant pressure of
10,000 psi but for most of the equilibria, pressure within the limits studied
(2,000-20,000) had little ( < + 10') effect on the transition temperatures.
The reactions which indicate the transition from one set of triangles to
the next are summarized as follows, and this order is used in summarizing
the data in Table 1:

GibbsiteSboehmite *HzO
Magnesium montmorilloniteStaic*H:O
BoehmiteSdiaspore
Spinel f HrOSbrucite f diaspore
KaoliniteShydralsite *aluminum montmorillonite+HrO
DiasporeScorundum -|HrO

Aluminum montmorilloniteSpyrophyllite+hydralsite+H2O
Serpentine f bruciteSf orsterite + H2O
Montmorillonite->pyrophyllite *hydralsite *HzO f AS
Hydralsitef pyrophyllite+AS (aluminian serpentine)$sordieritetHzO
SerpentineSf orsteri te+ talc +H:O
AS *bruciteSforsterite*spinel*HzO
PyrophylliteSquar tz+ mullite +H2O
BruciteSpericlase f HzO
Talc * f orsterit0(-;enstatite +H2O
Clinochlore<;cordierite * f orsterite f spinel f H2O
Talc5enstatite*quartztHuO

Triangle,l suggests relations below 130o C. where gibbsite is the stable
alumina hydrate (see Ervin and Osborn (1951)). Montmoril lonite is
shown to cover a large field, presumably clear to the magnesia-silica
boundary, although the evidence for the existence of a pure magnesia-

1 .
2 .
J .

4.

6.
7

8.
9.

10.
10a.
1 1 .
t2 .
l2a.
13 .
14.
15 .
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silica montmorillonite is not as positive as desired, as discussed under the
the section on synthesis of montmorillonite.

In Triangle Z gibbsite has been replaced by boehmite, and the rest of
the equilibria probably remain the same. Within this temperature region
also the transition, endell ite5halloysitef HzO takes place, but this has
been described by Roy and Osborn (1952a,1954) and a separate triangle
is omitted for simplicity.

Triangle 3 describes the decrease in area of the montmorillonite field,
and the pure magnesia-silica montmorillonite is replaced by talc. Data
which suggest this transition are given in Table 1, reaction 2.

Triangle 4 represents the replacement of boehmite by diaspore (see
Ervin and Osborn (1951)). A pressure of 2,000 psi or greateris believed
necessary for the equilibrium existence of diaspore, one of the few reac-
tions in which pressure up to 30,000 psi has been demonstrated to play
a decisive role. The rest of the equilibria remain about the same. Within
this temperature range there is evidence for the existence of the join,
aluminian serpentine-diaspore for compositions in the high-alumina
corner yield mixtures of an alumina mono-hydrate* and aluminian ser-
pentine.

Triangle 5 describes the relations with spinel entering the equilibria.
The temperatures for the reaction, brucite*diasporeSspinel*HzO,
365' C. is taken from the system MgO-AlzOrH2O (Roy, Roy and Osborn,
1953). Evidence for the existence of a join, spinel-AS(clinochlore
composition) is found in mixtures with the following compositions:
75 : 15 : 1 0 and 70 : 15 : 15, which yield the three phases, brucite-AS-spinel,
the aluminian serpentine having a basal spacing very close to that formed
from the 5:1:3 MgO:Al2Oa:SiO2 composi t ion.  On the other  hand,
mixtures in the high-alumina region yield aluminian serpentine with a
smaller spacing, corresponding possibly to the amesite composition;
hence, an additional join is shown between aluminian serpentine (amesite
composition) and diaspore (or boehmite). The montmorillonite field is
shown to be smaller than in Triangle 4, (since certain mixtures do not
yield at this temperature a single montmorillonite phase) although fur-
ther intensive study would be necessary to precisely delineate the field
at several specifrc temperatures.

In Triangle d kaolinite is no longer stable, and is replaced, probably
for an interval of about 15o C., by Al-montmoril lonite*hydralsite*water

* In this study, as in the study of Ervin and Osborn (1951) and Roy, Roy and Osborn
(1953) diaspore growth took place within its stability range only in the presence of seed
crystals, or else with very long runs or at high pressures (20,000 psi). Therefore in most un-
seeded runs, boehmite was the alumina monchydrate encountered.
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(see Table 1, reaction 5). Mixtures in the quaternary system containing
appreciable MgO yield the assemblage, montmorillonite (AI, Mg) f hy-
dralsitef aluminian serpentine (probably near Lhe amesite composition)

+HrO.
In Triangle 7 the equilibria are essentially the same as in Triangle 6,

with diaspore replaced by corundum (see Ervin and Osborn (1951)).

Considerable difficulty was encountered in establishing the significance of

this transition in the ternary system AlrO3-SiOr-H2O, because the pres-

ence of SiOz tends to inhibit the transition, diasporeScorundum*HzO.
Triangle 8 describes the relations where prire Al-montmorillonite is no

Ionger stable (Roy and Osborn, 1952a, 1953), but gives rise to pyrophyl-

litefhydralsite*HzO. As previously discussed, the true stability range

of hydralsite has not been definitely established but recent data suggest
that the maximum "stability" temperature is about the same as, or

slightly lower than that of pyrophyllite. In the event it is proven that

hydralsite is only metastable, the above assemblage would be replaced

hy pyrophyllite*andalusite (or mullite) *HrO. The establishment of an

equilibrium relationship between hydralsite and andalusite would be
particularly significant. The composition of hydralsite has not been
precisely established, but is believed to be close to 2AlzOa'2SiO2'H2O
(see Roy and Osborn, 1952a, 1954). If this is the true composition of

hydralsite, andalusite cannot exist in equilibrium with HzO within the

range where hydralsite is a stable phase ; and even if the ALOa: SiOz ratio

in hydralsite is slightly different from 1:1, joins between this and other
phases in the system may prevent the existence of the join, andalusite-

HzO. Such an occurrence would explain the dificulty in achieving the

synthesis of andalusite.
Triangle 9 represents the replacement of serpentine*brucite by for-

sterite+H2o. This reaction is described by Bowen and Tuttle (1949)'

Within this temperature range clinochlore has been synthesized at the

expense of aluminian serpentine, and probably is the more stable phase
(see Table 1, reaction 14, runs 5257,5258 and5294). It is not known

whether or not clinochlore is stable at much lower temperatures, since

the time required to bring about the formation of clinochlore increases
greatly with decrease in temperature. The equilibria involving alumina

are not very definite, since clinochlore has not been crystallized from

high-alumina compositionsl but inasmuch as aluminian serpentine of

the clinochlore composition is considered to be metastable with respect

to clinochlore within this temperature range, aluminian serpentine
higher in AlrOs is also presumed to be metastable. Joins connecting

compatible phases are therefore drawn from the clinochlore composition.

In Triangle 10 the magnesia-alumina montmorillonites are no longer
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stable, giving rise instead to talcfpyrophyllite*As+H2o, or pyro-
phyllitef AS f hydralsite (or andalusite) *HzO(see Table 1, reaction 9).
Within this temperature range, as in the previous triangle, aluminian
serpentine of the clinochlore composition is probably metastable. Thus,
the equilibria are represented as involving clinochlore or aluminian ser-
pentine, although in most runs aluminian serpentine was the phase en-
countered. A unique phase of the clinochlore composition was indicated
as the stable phase for simplicity because no evidence for the stability
of a chlorite or aluminian serpentine of higher AIsOa content was ob-
tained. (See Nelson and Roy (1953) for a later discussion.)

In Triangle ,11 cordierite is stable in the presence of excess H2O, al-
though it may be stable at lower temperatures in the water-deficient
region. Considerable time is necessary to form cordierite near its lower
temperature limit, and therefore, the temperature for this reaction has
not been located very accurately, about 500+25o C. (see Table 1, reac-
tion 10). Decomposition of synthetic cordierite was effected as high as
475+20o C., but this is unfortunately about the upper temperature
limit of the grinding apparatus. Synthesis of cordierite was achieved as
low as 515 + 10o C. although in most runs near this temperature consider-
able amounts of non-equilibrium phases were still present. (For a com-
parison of the results of cordierite synthesis attempts at higher tempera-
tures using difierent starting materials, see Table 2.) The triangles sug-
gesting compatibility of cordierite with other phases were not definitely
established down to the temperature of reaction 10, but they are pre-
sumed to be identical with those at slightly higher temperatures.

It is possible that the equilibria proceed directly from Triangle 9 to 11,
without the intermediate equilibria represented by Triangle 10. The
interval between the upper stability temperature of magnesia-alumina
montmorillonite and the lower stability temperature of cordierite is
within experimental error, considering the sluggishness of reaction pro-
ducing cordierite, and the ever-present tendency to form non-equilibrium
phases.

Triangle,l2 represents the replacement of the join, aluminian serpen-
tine (or clinochlore) -brucite by forsterite-spinel (see Table 1, reaction
11). Compositions in the high-magnesia corner always yielded aluminian
serpentine, rather than clinochlore, as one phase. The failure to crystal-
lize clinochlore from mixtures in this area may be explained by sluggish
reaction at such low temperatures (below 530" C.) so that the true
equilibrium phase clinochlore is never obtained. The aluminian serpen-
t ine obta ined f rom the 75:15:10 and 70:15:15 mixtures had lat t ice
dimensions identical with that of the 5: 1:3 composition.

In Triongle 12a pyrophyllite is no longer stable (Roy and Osborn,
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1952a, 1954), but is replaced by cristobalite*mullite (or andalusite)
*HrO (see Table 1, reaction 12). Sufficient data to delineate a stabil ity
region for andalusite were not obtained, but from natural occurrences
the stability of andalusite rather than mullite would be favored within
this temperature range. Experimentally it was found that higher water
pressure, and in some cases prolonged duration of the run favored the
formation of andalusite.

In Triangle 13 tlne only change is the replacement of brucite by peri-
clase*HzO. The temperature of this reaction was taken from the
ternary system MgO-AlzOa-H2O (Roy, Roy and Osborn, 1953), and
data given under reaction l2a (see Table 1) show that the temperature
for this transition is not appreciably affected by the addition of SiO: to
the ternary system. The temperature, 635o C. at 10,000 psi, changes
considerably with change in pressure, but this would not affect other
reactions, inasmuch as no other reaction involving brucite or periclase
takes place within the temperature and pressure range investigated.

Triangle 14 shows the replacement of the join, forsterite*talc by en-
statite+H2o. The temperature for this reaction is taken from Bowen
and Tuttle (1949), and no data conflicting with this were found. A sepa-
rate triangle should probably be drawn for the reaction, talc*clino-
chloreSforsteritef cordierite*HzO. This is discussed by Yoder (1952).

In Triangle 15 clinochlore is no longer stable, but gives rise to the
assemblage, forsteritef cordieritef spinel*HzO. Dashed lines are drawn
to indicate assemblages which are apparently less stable, but yet form
readily from compositions in this area. High pressures, and long dura-
tion of runs in general tend to form the assemblage, forsterite*cordierite
f spinel (*HrO). Here again the true role of pressure is questionable-it
may serve only to increase the rate of reaction; but at low pressures
< 10,000 psi the above-mentioned presumably stable assemblage was
never attained, even with duration of runs as long as 22 days (see Table
1, reaction 14).

Triangle -|d represents the replacement of talc by enstatite*quartz
fHrO. The temperature of this transition was taken from Bowen and
Tuttle (1949), and data obtained in the present study are not in dis-
agreement with this value. Within this temperature range, also, there is
a strong tendency to form the assemblage enstatite-spinel-cordierite (see
data Table 1, reaction 15). Higher pressure tends to form instead the
apparently more stable assemblage, cordierite-forsterite-spinel ; whereas
pressures of 8,000 psi or less did not form this assemblage in runs as long
as 6 days.

Another step is shown by Yoder (1952), at 830o C. in which an inver-
sion of cordierite takes place to yield a high temperature polymorph,
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d-cordierite, very similar in r-ray diffraction pattern and optical proper-
ties. This area was not investigated extensively in the present study.

GBxBnar- DrscussroN

Montmorillonite Forrnation in the System

The equil ibria in the system MgO-AlzOrSiOz-HzO are basic to the
problems of montmoril lonite formation, inasmuch as the common
cations forming the octahedral and tetrahedral layers are present.
Cations which commonly fili the base exchange position, however, are
absent and Mgz+ or a magnesia-complex must be the exchangeable cation
in most cases. Three types of montmoril lonites have been synthesized,
which are not common in nature: pure alumina-sil ica montmoril lonite,
pure magnesia-silica-montmorillonite, and magnesia-alumina-silica mont-
morillonites (having no other cations present in the base exchange posi-
tion). At low temperatures presumably approaching atmospheric con-
ditions, the montmorillonite field covers a large area (or volume in the
tetrahedron).* Montmoril lonites are formed from alumina-sil ica mix-
tures of about 1 :3 AI2OB: SiOr molar ratio. Substitution of Al3+ for Sia+ in
the tetrahedral layer must take place to result in an unbalance in charge,
giving rise to the base exchange properties, and the base exchange
position must be fi l led by an alumina complex such as Al(OH)rf (see
Roy and Osborn (1952a, 1954)). The markedly lower expansion (with
ethylene glycol) of this structure 1to tS A; may provide evidence for the
influence of the tetrahedral seat of charge on the degree of expansion.

A poorly-formed structure, apparently closely related to the mont-
moril lonites, was formed from pure-magnesia-sil ica mixtures of the 3:4
MgO:SiO2 rat io  at  temperatures below 250'C.  Such a st ructure has
previously been reported (Strese and Hofmann, 1941) but only in the
presence of Na+ as a base exchange cation, not present in this study. A
definite mechanism for the formation of such a structure is difficult to
picture, since the base exchange essential in montmorillonite structures
is attributed to unbalance in charge caused by substitution in either the
tetrahedral or octahedral layers. It is not easy to show that a compara-
tively large, low charged ion such as Mgz+ would substitute for Sia+ in
the tetrahedral layer of a clay. However, the occurrence of Mgz+ itt
tetrahedral coordination in glasses is not uncommon (Roy, 1950).
Another possible explanation may be that in such a loose, imperfectly
formed structure a cation defi.ciency exists in the octahedral layer,

* Actualiy the variability of composition with respect to water content is not very great
compared to the variability with respect to other components, and the volume is actually
a nearly flat slab.
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with the deficiency in charge supplied by the base exchange cation. The
possibility also remains, however, that such an imperfectly formed

structure is actually only metastable; that, given sufficient time, would
convert to the more stable structure, talg.

Other features of the montmorillonites have been described in the

section on montmorillonite synthesis. Magnesia-alumina-silica mont-
morillonites of widely variable composition have been formed, in which

substitution giving rise to unbalance in charge may take place in either
the octahedral or tetrahedral layer, or both. Mg2+ (or a hydrated com-
plex) is the exchangeable base, which is not common in itself. since in
natural montmorillonites relatively small cations do not ordinarily enter
the base exchange position. The existence of these montmorillonites, and
the alumina-silica montmorillonite (see Roy and Osborn, 1952a, 1954)
demonstrates the fact that a stable montmorillonite structure may be
formed through the mechanism of unusual types of substitution when
the more common types are not possible. In order to obtain further evi-
dence, attempts to synthesize a "pure" gallia-silica montmorillonite
having presumably the same structure as aluminum montmorillonite
were made (Roy and Roy, 1954) and were successful.

The facts that the montmorillonite field covers a large area in the MgO-
Al2Oa-SiOr-H2O diagram, and the mineral is formed stably up to fairly
high temperatures, (480' C.) are rather surprising, since montmorillonite
is largely a sedimentary mineral, and less commonly of hydrothermal
origin-but not present in rocks commonly attributed to metamorphic
processes. The addition of K2O to the system MgO-AIIOrSiO2-H2O,
however, would move such compositions out of the montmorillonite field
to produce micas, or under other conditions feldspars; the same would
be the case with the addition of NasO. The question of equilibrium co-
existence of a mica and montmorillonite is quite intriguing from the clay

mineralogist's viewpoint.

Clay Mineral A ssemblages

Within this system are included representatives of each of the clay
mineral groups, and the addition of several mole per cent of potash

would enable us to very closely duplicate compositions of a high propor-

tion of clay-bearing rocks.
The montmorillonites are seen in this presentation to completely domi-

nate the picture, so that only in a small area oI the system do we not
have montmorillonite as one of the phases formed. The mode of repre-
sentation, however, somewhat over-emphasizes the position of the mont-
morillonites. If the projection had been made on the ALOTSiOz-HzO face
the position of kaolinite would also have been striking. However, one
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of the main reasons for the abundance of kaolinite in nature is that a

large fraction of these clays is secondary and derived from weathering

of feldspars and micas, and even rocks containing a very low percentage

of magnesium. The relatively pure primary kaolinites not contaminated

by phases other than alumina-hydrates must also be ascribed to a rela-

tively "pure" (Mg-free) source area. Under all other conditions one would

expect montmorillonite to be present in significant amounts. The lowest

temperature triangle would imply that kaolinite-montmorillonite mix-

tures should not be very common in primary sedimentary deposits. On

the other hand one would expect a fairly common occurrence of mont-

morillonites with the 7 A (or 14 A) chlorites, represented respectively,

by aluminian serpentine and clinochlore. These low temperature tri-

angles (1-5) also indicate (though unfortunately at these temperatures

it is nearly impossible to claim that equilibrium has been attained) that

the 7 A kaolinite and 7 A aluminian-serpentine are incompatible and

that a more common assemblage would involve either of these 7 A phases

with boehmite (or gibbsite) and montmorillonite. Triangles such as 5 and

6 show that these clay mineral phases will persist to quite high tem-

peratures (well into the metamorphic range) and indeed, the assemblage,

chlorites-montmorillonites covers a large area of the compositional field.

In nature the presence of K+ transforms many of the montmorillonites

into micas. It is nevertheless a remarkable fact that a montmorillonite

is actually stable up to 480o C.
It is worthy of note that no case of "interlayering" efiects was noticed

on the *-ray patterns. The so-called mixed-layer phases (giving "inter-
fering" *-ray patterns) composed, at least, of any combination of the

phases kaolinite, montmorillonite, and chlorite (including 7 A aluminian

serpentines) must therefore be metastable assemblages which are mix-

tures of two phases within the context of the phase rule.

The Stabi.lity of And,alusi.te

Andalusite was synthesized apparently for the first time in the pres-

ent study (see Roy, 1953) and its stability has been discussed also in

part under the Discussion of Triangles. General difficulties arising in

attempts to synthesize the aluminosilicates have been described by Roy

and Osborn (1951, 1953). In the present study only suggestions of a sta-

bility region for andalusite have been obtained although the synthesis

was achieved reproducibly. Several inter-related factors influence the

delineation of a stability range for andalusite.
First, andalusite cannot be stable in the presence of excess water below

about 4O0o C., inasmuch as the hydrates, diaspore and kaolinite are

stable and compatible up to this temperature. In the presence of a defi-
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ciency of H2O, andalusite may be stable to low temperatures, although
the slow rate of reaction at these temperatures wil l be an important fac-
tor in the experimental determination of a lower temperature l imit under
these conditions.

Second, another hydrous aluminosil icate, hydralsite, has about the
same alumina-sil ica ratio as andalusite. The stabil ity range of this struc-
ture has not been definitely established, but most recent indications are
that it may be about as high as that of pyrophyll ite (575" C.). Andalusite
has in some cases been synthesized as low as 450oC., with fairly long
duration of run and relatively high water pressures. From the composi-
tional limitations it would be very unlikely that both structures are
stable in the presence of excess HrO in the same temperature and pressure
range. Decomposition of hydralsite to yield andalusite+H2O would be
a positive indication both of a maximum stability temperature for hy-
dralsite and a minimum for andalusite (in the presence of excess H2O).
But it has not been possible as yet to achieve such a reaction.

Third, the presence of certain impurities apparently facilitates the syn-
thesis of andalusite. The synthesis was achieved only with great diffi-
culty, and in the presence of andalusite "seeds," from pure Al2Oa-SiO,
mixtures,* while in the presence of small amounts of MgO, or starting
with natural slightly impure kaolinites synthesis was achieved more
readily.

The effect of the presence of impurities such as Mgz+ may also be
explained on the basis of the favorable coordination conditions (6 fold)
that Mg2+ ions would prefer. On this basis also both (OH)- and F- ions
will make it easier to form these aluminosilicate structures if they enter
them. The presence of impurities may be of considerable importance
when attempting to correlate experimental equilibrium data with
natural occurrences, to obtain a better picture on the stability of andalu-
site, since in nature a host of "impurities" are available. One hopeful
feature is the fact that the highest stability of a hydrate mineral in the
portion of the system in which the aluminosilicates are involved is
575' C. (pyrophyllite), and hence extended investigation by hydrother-
mal techniques has a possibility of yielding further information on the
stability of the anhydrous aluminosilicates, which in turn may be cor-
related with natural mineral associations. The present position on the
anhydrous aluminosilicates is therefore not much advanced over much
earlier rn'ork. The data indicate that mullite is the stable aluminosilicate
at pressures below say 30,000 psi from 575" C. upwards and probably as

r Experimentally other factors such as the state of starting material'll'ere of considera-
ble significance, but these should not afiect the ultimate equilibria.
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low as 400' C. In this pressure range the only possible change may be

that it is metastable from 575-400' and andalusite is stable with co-

rundum. Of course, it is not impossible that andalusite and mullite be

both stable at low pressures.

T he S tability of C or d,ierite-C orund,um or S pinel- M ul'lite

One of the more remarkable features of the equilibria determined in

the high-alumina portion of the system is the apparent compatibility of

cordierite and corundum. At solidus temperatures in the system MgO-

AlzOr-SiOz, spinel and mullite coexist, but the data obtained in the

present study (see Table 2, esp. reaction 10) strongly suggest that

cordierite and corundum are compatible, at least below about 800" C.

The pair mullite-spinel is sometimes formed in runs of relatively

short duration, whereas cordierite-corundum is formed under prolonged

hydrothermal treatment; and at lower HzO pressures, where presumably

the solubility of the phases is lower and reaction would take place more

slowly, the pair mullite-spinel is sometimes formed, whereas cordierite-

corundum is formed almost invariably at higher pressures. The second

factor suggests that a minimum pressure may be required for the forma-

tion of the assemblage, cordierite-corundum; and, indeed, it is recognized

that spinel and mullite are compatible in the sanidinite facies, charac-

terized by high temperatures and low pressures. Metamorphic field as-

semblages (Tilley, 1924) suggest, however, that cordierite and corundum

are compatible under the conditions characteristic of the pyroxene-

hornfels facies, presumably of lower temperatures and higher pressures.

Extensive study, with the availability of new experimental techniques to

attain higher temperatures under hydrothermal conditions might yield

some information on the existence of a pressure-temperature curve for

the reaction spinelf mulliteScordierite*corundum.

T he J oins F or s terite-c ord.ierite and Enstatite-s pinel

At solidus temperatures in the system MgO-AhOrSiOz, the phases,

forsterite, cordierite and spinel coexist at equilibrium. These three

phases are also apparently compatible in equilibrium with HzO above

680'C. at 15,000 psi (Yoder, 1952). In the present study repeated runs

at pressures of 10,000 psi or lower yielded evidence suggesting that the
joins, enstatite-spinel and talc-spinel are stable. The assemblage,
cordierite-.{enstatite-spinel appeared to be stable above 725o C. with pro-

longed runs at 10,000 psi; whereas at 20,000 psi similar runs yielded,

cordierite-forsterite-spinel. Spinel-cordierite-hypersthene associations in

nature (approximated by spinel-cordierite-enstatite) are typical of the

pyroxene-hornfels facies (Tilley, 1924), rather than the assemblage,
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spinel-forsterite-cordierite. The fact that spinel-forsterite-cordierite is
obtained stably at the solidus temperature under atmospheric pressure
and also apparently stably at lower temperatures (above about 700o C.
at 20,000 psi) at high pressures would indicate that it is unlikely that
the alternative assemblage, spinel-enstatite-cordierite is stable in the
same temperature range under intermediate pressures. This is not posi-
tive evidence that the assemblage, spinel-enstatite-cordierite is formed
only metastably, but does suggest a mechanism for its formation in
nature.

Suunany ar.ro CoNcr-usroNs

Phase equilibria in the system MgO-AlzOrSiO2-H2O have been deter-
mined by hydrothermal techniques. At the highest temperatures studied
(above about 800" C. at 10,000 psi) only anhydrous minerals are stable,
and the equilibria are expressed in terms of compatibility triangles of
three phases in equilibrium with H2O, difiering in only a few instances
from the "condensed" equilibria in the MgO-AlrO3-SiO2 system. A no-
table exception is the existence of the cordierite-corundum join, rather
than the join, spinel-mullite. No evidence for the presence of sillimanite,
andalusite or kyanite was obtained at these temperatures and pressures.

With decreasing temperature hydrated minerals enter the equilibria-
first talc, at 780o C. and 10,000 psi-and then below 700' C. at 20,000
psi the first quaternary phase, clinochlore is stable. An interesting poly-
morphism is observed between clinochlore and "aluminian serpentine"
of the same composition. A definite p-T cwve for the transformation
could not be determined because of the sluggishness of reaction, but high-
er pressures and temperatures were found to favor the formation of
clinochiore. The hydration of periclase to brucite takes place at 6350 C.
at 10,000 psi, the temperature of the reaction changes considerably with
variation in pressure. Within the smaller tetrahedron, SiOrAlzOa-MgO'
AI2OB-H2O, the highest hydrate stability is that of pyrophyllite (575' C.
at 10,000 psi); the upper stability temperature of hydralsite (2Alroa
. 2SiO1 H2O), a micaceous type phase, does not exceed this temperature.
Andalusite was synthesized at temperatures between about 450o C.
and 700o C., but no definite stability range could be established on the
basis of the data obtained.

Cordierite is no longer stable in the presence of excess H2O below about
500o C., and the character of the equilibria is changed considerably by
its disappearance. Another quaternary phase, montmorillonite, of vari-
able composition enters the equilibria below about 480o C., and its stabil-
ity' field covers a large area at lower temperatures. Alumina hydrates,
in place of corundum, are formed below about 400o C., at which tempera-
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tures kaolinite is also stable. Below about 365o C., spinel (*HrO) is

replaced by brucite*diaspore (or boehmite); i.e., spinel is no longer

stable in the presence of excess HrO. At lowest temperatures a magnesia-

silica montmorillonite phase is formed at the expense of talc, in addition

to the quaternary montmorillonites, which cover a large field'
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